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ALAMOdOHDO,

NEW MEXICO, SATI UDAV, JULY

for us to show goods, but rather a pleasure
for we are so crowded for space that there
are many good articles hidden away that
you may wish to see, so if you don't see
what you want, ask for it.

Some Especialy Good Offerings.

PRICE

1908.

S

CENTS

D. A- Fribley has been laid
up this week with a sore hand
which was cut a few days ago.
Santa Ke. N.M. Jul. 7. UnitHe
is getting along nicely now
I).
ed States district attorney
J. It costs 2m
io depart a
however.
appeared Ijeforc Judge
Mr. Shaw who was dressed to
John R. McFie in the lirst judit
The
best
he
represent
fell
of
mill
Uncle Sam, representseason
cial district court of this terried G. J. Wolfingeron the streets
tory, on the United Slates side Wednesday afternoon.
this forenoon and moved to disMrs. E. I). Rockwell is enjoy- July 4th. He was a very clever
miss the blanket indictment for ing a visit from her mother, of advertisement.
conspiracy against the Phelps, Kansas City.
Rev. Murray made us a pleasDodge k Co., Louis D. Rickets,
call Wednesday and informs
ant
J. T. Meeks was quite sick the
Chas. A. Spiess and others.
us that Mrs. Murray is now
of
lirst
the week but is up and
The connection of C. A. Spiess
home from a month's visit
around again.
as charged in the indictment alat her old home in Cleveland,
E. A. Mayo and wife, of Tnla-ros- Ohio.
leged that he had prepared the
were in the city several
entry papers for certain entry-me- n
At the Business Men's club
who had made entries of days this week.
meeting last Tuesday evening
coal lands in the county of Sun
J. M. Helm, of Olondcroft, action was taken to thoroughly
Juanand and was the attorney was down this week looking af- investigate the proposition of infor Phelps, Dodge é Co.
ter his political fences.
corporation.
A committee was
A Herald reporter called on
Mr. Henderson, a clerk at the appointed for this purpose.
Mr. Leahy and asked him what
Mrs. J. H. McRae returned
Rolland drug store .as initiated
he had to say aliout the case, to
in the I. O. O. F. lodge last Fri Wednesday night from a visit to
which Captain Leahy replied
Ft. Worth, Dallas and Sulphur
day evening.
that he had nothing to sayi "exH.
Worley,
J.
an old soldier Springs, Texas. She has been
cept the United States, after a
who
moved
to
Tularosa
about absent about six weeks, and
careful investigation of the matlooks much improved.
ter, decided that the govern- eighteen months ago, died there
W. B. Martindale, formerly of
ment was not justified in fur- this week.
Chicago,
has lately taken up his
ther prosecuting the case and The ladies of the Presbyterian
in Alamogordo and inresidence
therefore exercised its right to church will hold an ice cream
in mining
vested
extensively
on
social
the
church
lawn Tuesdismiss the same, as it has done
property in Otero county. Mr.
day
night,
14.
July
in other cases."
Martindale left yesterday for a
Mrs. John Harrison and baby
A large number of cases inshort business trip to Chicago.
volving the aame state of facts left Sunday last for White Oaks
The volunteer fire company
and which set up transactions for q, few weeks' visit with
and the band, jointly, will give
exactly identical to the transac- relatives.
a big dance at the opera house,
tion alleged in the Phelps,
Grace M. E. church There Saturday evening. The
best
Dodge conspiracy indictment, will be regular
services Sunday music has been engaged, and an
were quashed by federal district and preaching
morning and even- enjoyable evening is promised.
judge Lewis, of the federal dis- ing by the pastor.
The Alamo meat market detrict court in the district of ColMiss Mary Whitohill, of
livery horse became excited one
orado last winter, Judge lewis
has accepted a position morning this week and ran
into
holding that the transactions
as stenographer in the Improve- the Clenients-Thulemeyrig in
were not offences against the
ment company's office.
front of their business house.
laws of the United States and
Alex Winesett is running a It did some damage to the
not violations of the coal land
delivery wagon on the street buggy.
laws. El Paso Herald.
Relative to the above state- now. He has a good outfit and
Miss Estella Newsoni who
ment, Mr. Roe, the lumber com- is an accommodating fellow.
came to Alamo a few months
The ladies of the South Meth ago on account of ill health was
pany's manager in this city says,
church held an ico
odist
do
not believe that has any
"I
taken home to Phoenix, Arizona
reference to the lumber lands festival Thursday in Alameda Monday of this week. She was
but rather to the coal lands, park, for the benefit ef that unable to sit up in making the
which are largely in Colorado." church.
trip to the depot.
Owing to Mr. Roe's position and
his intimate relation with the
company and their interests it is
GET
but natural to believe that were
BEST
LEAST MONEY
the lumber lands included in
Our line is replete with value and we are in position
this he would have received
to soil you furniture at priees equal, and in many eases
some notice of it.
cheaper, than you can secure elsewhere.
FOREST GUARD MAKES
GOOD SHOWING
The Sacramento forest reserve
that we are buying our goods to such an advantage
was particularly fortunate in
that we are marketing them at very low figuras, giving
our customers the
having the best trapper'in the
LAND CASES IN NEW
MEXICO DISMISSED

NO TROUBLE

11,

-

OCAbTEMS

en-rou- te

Men's

All Wool.

Mohair.Shirts with collars
attached,, in Cream and ft nr nnnL
White, very nice and cool for OlilU üdUli
Men's Pongee Silk. Shirts, Collars attached.
Variety of colors. Just the thir)9 for A i ftr
hot weather. Worth $1.50 our price 51 iZD
Men's Athletic Underwear.in White Nainsook.
Cloth. Shirt goes on and off like a coat and
Drawers only reach to the Knee. They're
the cool kind, smart dressers ft I iLQ
all Wear 'em. Our price is $j
lu SUITi
Ladies' Heatherbloorn Petticoats. You all
know about Heatherbloorn. It looks like

0:i

.rustles like silK, wears much better
than silk- It is less than ft j nr Art r a
the cost of silk Price OLjiOZiOU
sil K.

-

-2

and S2.75.
"THE PRICE MAKERS."

E. H. Cox
MBS. W. H. GROSH

ft Co.

PRETTY COMPLIMENT

DIED ON JULY 5
Mrs. W. H. Grosb, formerly of
this city and whose hatband was
for some time foreman at the
Improvement company's offices,
died at their cottage on Eighth
street Sunday of this week. She
gave birth to a baby some two
months ago and from complications arising therefrom she died.
The body was buried in the Alacemetery Tuesday. Mrs.
mo
Grosh was a sister of Alma Blaz-ie- r,
of this county. She leaves
another sister and a father. Her
father came from Louisiana to
visit her and during his stay her
death occurred.
BOY'S HEAD BLOWN

FOR DR. GUDGER
Dr. li. U. GodgM left Tuesday
evening for Alamogordo, New
Mexico, where

he will open a

dental office. The town has
t,(XMi inhabitants and is nourishing. The doctor has rare skill
as a dentist, and being a gentleman whom everybody likes upon
acquaintance, he will certainly
get to the front. Mrs. Gudger,
now in Milwaukee, will join him
later in their new home. Rooks
County (Kans.) Record.
The above item from Dr.
Gudger's home paper shows in
what high esteem he is held in
his own town. He is now practicing his profession with Dr.
Beerman in this city.

OFF AT ORANGE
Orange, N. M., July 8 Yes- LET 'EM GO
THERE ARE OTHERS
terday morning, during the absence of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nus-bauIn May last insurance compain El Paso, the two eldest nies paid !f()0,tHi() losses in New
boys, Frank and Glen, having Mexico. Some of the companies
finished breakfast.were handling are threatening to quit the tera gun, when the youngest, Glen,
ritory. I represent seven stay
not knowing it was loaded, tired ers, because they are big enough
at Frank, completely blowing to expect and stand big reverses.
oil the top of his head. Glen
One of them collected in prem
then ran two miles to Orange iums in New Mexico last year
ami reported the tradgedy. The
paid
in
oO.XHI ami
parents were sent for and arriv- losses. It leads all others in reed in time for the funeral.
ceipts in New Mexico. This
year its losses already amount to
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
$15,00, but a bad year scares
MEETING THIS WEEK only the many ordinary compa
The commissioners held a reg nies that hope to get all and
One of my com
ular meeting this week and tran- give nothing.
the
entire Phelps,
writes
sacted considerable routine busi- panies
ness. They approved the Ixmds Dodge & Co s business in New
;of H. H. Virden and E. R. Able Mexico, being selected for its

l.0

for constables, called an election))
n Orogrande for August 15 to

strength.

J.

M.

Hawkins, Agt.

Mrs. Buford Rodgors sustained
by a vote of the citi
zens whether the town will re rather a painful injury Wednesmain incorporated or not. Mádé day evening in the home of Mrs.
a tax levy of 18 mills for a coun W. H. Gleasou tin New York av- ty general fund, 3 mills for aienue. Mrs. Rodgers slipped on
school fund and 2 mills in Ala a highly polished hardwood floor
mogordo for a police fund.
md fell with her weight on the
They also let the street sprink deft arm, severely spraining wie
ling contort to the Alamogordo wrist and hand. Mrs. Rodgers
Improvement company for $3,0001 is a guest of Mrs. Maude Brooks
per year,
at Alamogordo hoteL

determine

a,

er

the

for the

WE WISH TO IMPRESS ON YOU

southwest at their service last
fall when they put on the forest
guard. J.W. Wallace and wife,
of Piñón, are the old couple who
go from place to place ridding
the range of the wild animals.
They came to town last Friday
with the pelts of 2! lobo wolves,
50 coyotes and 37 lxib cats.
Dovvn on the Quava they caught
one old settler, whom the cattle
men claimed had killed over
$1000 worth of cattle each year
for three years and they didn't
know how much before that. At
Jack Swopes they caught a beautiful pure white lobo wolf, which
had been working there for several years and whose damages
were inestimable. The old gentleman took particular pride in
showing the pelt of one Tug wolf
which he had tried to catch
without success until one day as
he worked away trying to fix his
traps without any trace left he
saw the wolf looking around a
big tree watching every movement, the old ranger pointed
with pride to the bullet hole
just below the eye. He got him
first shot. The mountain men
will be glad when the time
comes that Mr. Wallace will be
at their service continuously.

BENEFIT OF OUR CLOSE

BUY

Alamo Furniture Co.

Our UNDERTAKING PARLOR Next Door South of Store
Business Phone 142.
Residence Phono 89.
"tin MoCLEHEMTa
Em
and
Funeral Director

Alamo Meat Market
I have bought the ALAMO MEAT
MARKET and am prepared to give
the public the choicest fresh

MEATS, also YOUNG CHICKENS,
FRESH EGGS, COUNTRY BUTTER
and FISH on Fridays.

J. MARK, Prop.

W.

I

i
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t
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would four wards and
allowed wiU desisnato
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Cuunrt.

THE NEWS ITBUHHIXC1

ocal-ítems-!

UO.
KMer

bnlcrrd at ilic intuitu- in Altm..ir..r
klMVflB the
fur tr.nif.mf!
man a mud mm mum

New
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tin-

ADVERTISING

RATES

AND

REGULATIONS.
1.50

IMI
Sitiifle column. iter inch ter
.1"
L,tcalK, irr line, each insertion
To insure insertion copy must iv.uh u- - not
ot
Msfc.
hl
culi
Wediul.iv
later than
Subscript ion price: One ear, y 1.50; mx
months,

rl.OM

The N'i'ws i .uthoriwd i" .nnounc
tlm candidacy nf I,. Siiiuns of Thn.
llivors, for the nomination to the oflBcfi
of iup.rfnt.nd.ot of schools for Otero
comity, subject to the action of the Re-

publican party.
M. V. Co.klej authorlien the News to
announce Ibat lie l a Clidldotfl for the
nomluatlou for county assesnor of otero
county, subject to the 'ill of the repub-

lican convention.
JUDGE

MANN'S

CANDIDACY.

rift

The Massey House

BOTH MAN AND GOD

n

PuUfca.

Physician
Alaitiotfonh

Tucmucari.

.

.

M.

(WUtliKT,

K.

J.

QK.

,

Physician aid Surgeon,
Ornice. I'pM.iu IMione

111

Li.

QK. o.

Qllfetrt Ituiltliu

lilt-

Ahuiiou-onlo-

,

N. M.

W. MILLER,

Physician.
Chid u( Medical Staff.
Co
Sanatorium.

American

tí. HOLHJ68.

.).

QK

Physician.

ñu

office

DfM Store.

Km

W. T0MPSON,

J NU.

lawyer.

AGAINST US

Pncticc in .ill court ami ifovcritiMni
Depart mea ts.
Oftio;, Suite 3 and 4 Kim National Ham
liuiidinjj. Alamoffordo

w

I

UuilüiNfc'

'truer over Holland' 1'tug More,

.

Below are a few complimentary
remarks about Judge Mann's it?
candidacy :
Mr. Clements, of Lincoln coun
ol Adamson,
"If we elect a Republican ty, father-in-lacandidate we want it to be Judge who was here in jail on account
Mann.
Otero County Of his association with the Chin"
Advertiser. (Democrat.)
ese case came in this week and
The offer to wager $1,000 on furnished (800 bond and Mr.
the election of Larrazolo this fall Adamson is out until the next
made by an Alamogordo man meeting of the grand jury.
and published in the last issue of
A Chicago dispatch says that
the Advertiser attracted consid on July I, $195,000,000 was cut
eralde attention over t lie terri loose in the United States. This
tory. There isa possibility that was money w hich the big coran Alamogordo man. .fudge E porations had saved up to bridge
A. Mann, will be nominated as over the proposed panic of a few
candidate on the Republican month's ago. This sum of money
ticket. The oiler will not be thrown into the business of the
made in that case. Otero Coun country will have a very bracing
ty Advertiser.
effect upon it.
Judge .Mann is receiving warm
I'lant your crops now. This
praise from papers throughout
is crop planting time for tin
the territory. While Democrat- New Mexico dry farmer. That
ic papers will not suppori hie
this
we will get rain during
candidacy they cannot but praise
month is shown by the record
him as a man ami as a public
for the past thirty years. The
official. La8 Vegas Optic.
average rainfall for July is i'.Ki
Judge Mann is one of the fore inches, t be largest fall in t hat
most jurists of the southwest
time was 9.18 inches in NMl and
and not a word can be sai the lowest was .(Mi inches in 1891.
against either his personal in
At a depth of rilo feet, I). C
Judge
fcegrity or party loyalty.
M
McConney
struck oil on
Mann has a strong following and
west of
Boyd's
six
miles
place,
much work already is being
town. Sample bottles of the oil
done in his behalf. The people
were brought to town and the
of whatever political faith trust
was pronounced better
quality
him and are certain of his fait
any
yet found in that lothan
ness and justice. He is expect
525 feet they were
cality.
At
ed to make the strongest kind
in the oil rock. Somebody
still
of a showing at the nominating
will strike a regular Spindle
convention " Las Vegas Optic.
Top out there some of these
"Judge Mann is the man, lit
days. Lake Progressive.
is the man who has all the nec
I'arker's cigar store and poo
essary (lualilications tor a sucpresents a' very attractive
hall
all
the
cessful candidate, and
appearance since the painter
for
necessary qualifications
have been at work. The wains
successful delegate.
is done in bottle-greecoting
He is by disposition and training
aggressive in the cause of purity the walls in light green and the
and right, and he will represent ceiling in almost white, just the
us in Washington as just such a slightest tinge of blue, which
man, giving us cause for no re will be more serviceable than
gret, but, on the other hand, for a dead white. The door and
congratulation at all times. His window casings are in natur
scneme is very
work as a jurist is well known. oil. the color
pretty.
lay
to
known
well
the
It is as
Sanders-Murph- y,
His
man as to the profession.
A
very
quiet though pretty
Ikdecision stands the test.
wedding
solemnized at the
was
has not been reversed, and the
on Pennsylvania
home
Murphy
Supreme
Court
States
United
afternoon,
has upheld his opinions in all Ave., Wednesday
cases wherein this tribunal has when Miss Leila, daughter of
had occasion to review them. Mrs. P. C Murphy was united
With such a man representing in marriage to T. II. Sanders of
The bride's six sisus, will not our interests be in Tucumcari.
all dressed in
were
present,
ters
safe and sane hands?
white.
Miss
Murphy was
Johnnie
News.
Tucumcari
In our opinion we believe the maid of honor and J. O.
that our party has a man that Sanders the best man. Only
could unite the entire party in the immediate family and a fewRev
New Mexico and obtain the vic- friends were present.
tory, that man is the Hon. Ed- Trickey performed the ceremony
ward Á. Mann, at present judge The bride is a most excellent
of the Sixth Judicial District. young lady, the groom is cashier
Judge Mann can get more votes of the First National bank at
in the Pecos Valley than any Tucumcari. After a short visit
other candidate that the party in El Paso and Ft. Worth they
La Voz will return to their home in
Could nominate.

BMfcaX (tank

WAl.nsuiMlUT.

C. II.

Warren Bros.

pa--e-

D

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Atteraty at Lm.

from York's
Ouk grocery an- always fresh
and crisp and they east less.
tl
Judge A. H. Fall
through Thursday night from El On the Corner.
I'aso en route to his farm at
Three Riven.
RS. BKKRMAN & C.L'DGKR,
J . M. Hawkins has a plain
statement in this paper concern
MRS. BUA MAMBI Pm
Dentists.
ing the insurance companies he
represents. It is but fair that
All Newly Fitted, Including Beth,
OFFICE OVER WAKKEN'S 1IRUG STORE.
the companies which comply
The licit Meal n toe fit)'.
with New Mexico laws should
l'hone ;
Rooms F and G.
Pennsylvania Avenue Near Ninth Street
get New Mexico's business.
London dispatch says that
C. E. STEPHEN
with the men on the ground it
ooks as though American ath
First class paper hanger,
letes will take fourteen of the
All
painter, and glazer.
twenty-tw- o
events in the great
work guaranteed.
Olympian games this.year. This
Office in Messer's Restaurant.
tgainsl the world you know.
57.
Phone
it is a little over our share, isn't
Your vogotaliltH

-

Single column, jut inch ptt insert itn
Single column, jwr inch er month
r

B

material is not injurious
Made from
delicate. It is a good
most
ever) to the
food and there is no aftermath to make
people repent of eating it. You can get
pure ice cream at

fitj this fffW

ill tllO

WHS

Ad vent si

lee Cream
pure

198

11,

It seems to us that this ollice
is having more than its share of
hard luck. The first week of
the present management nearly
all our borders, brass rules and
display type were piled in two
coal pails awaiting the insurance
adjuster's report.
It's there
yet The next week the machinists had torn our News' press to
This
pieces. It is there yet.
week the Dispenser of all Justice
sent a bolt of lightning and blew
one of M. H. Fisher's dynoinos
into Jerico and it is there yet.
We have neither type, press or
power, but we have lots of
friends and like the country.
We have no kick coming.

H."

MAJOR,

.

Attorney at Law.

STOVES

and

Roams

RANGES

The largest assortment at the lowest prices.
6. C SCIPIO.
Sanitary Plumbing.

Pint

JR.

National

9

iittd W,
Bank Bat td lug,

M, IONE III" LETT,
Osteopathic Physician.
Rooms

INSURE YOUR HEALTH
and COMFORT
on stormy days

mm

Dy

wearing

a

Illock,

and J A

City Market
H. E. 15KUBAKER.

A

"w0

First National Bank Building,

MEATS, POULTRY,
Clean - Light

LAND BARGAINS BY

FRUITS, VEGETABLES

Durable
Barbecued Meats.
CHRISTIANS0N & LEMIN
II 'gt Guaranteed
P"BSSj' Waterproof
Do not be crowded up on an
HAULING
329 Everywhere
you
ordinary town lot. When
acres ó or 10
can secure i
TRANSFER
acres, in the Peachvale addition
and fix up a line home with Thomas M. Anderson & Co., For quick uiid reasonable service
choice fruits and alfalfa. Fifteen
in any character if liirlit and
minutes walk from depot. Four Real Estate & Immigration Agents, heavy hauling have it done byj
stratas of water by drilling 120
JAMES BLAKELY,
We can locate you on a
feet. Land very level, soil line free homestead.
Otfict Phone
Residence
being made land washed from
We can sell you a cheap
rHRDt &
Billiard Room.
relinquishment.
the foot hills. Fronting on big
We can give you a barcounty road. The following are
ALAMOGOROO
gain
in deeded lands or city
a few of the good propositions
property.
we have to offer:
OFFICE THIRD DOOR SOUTH OF
MARBLE
40 acres, two miles out under
NEW YORK AVE.
company's ditch, 120 per acre.
120 acres, two and a half miles
out, $12.60 per acre.
IF YOU WANT
'

JWpT

&

1- -8

No.

HILL

17

Pfeou

S

Ho

WORKS

acres two miles out,
) tl-l per acre.
180 acres eight miles out, on
railaoad. Twenty acres under
plow, well, good water, steel
casing, house and barn. All
under good fence, .f 11 per acre.
i!7
acres three miles out.
Three room house, (new) well of
good water, live acres cleared,
all under fence, $1,800.
Also a few good relinquishments and desirable farms in
the mountains.
Uhrjstianson, Le Min & Co.
1(50

(

FRANK

Valley Land, S t o c k
Farms, City Bornes, Business Bargains, Mountain Kan lies with plenty
of Water, Mining Property , Relinquishments
or Live Stock see
I.

N.

house and 2 lots for
sale in Cloudcroft .fiJoO if taken
at once. House now rented for
$7.50 a month. Write or call on
Christianson & Le Min & Co.
Alamogordo, N. Mex.

SMITH

Alamogordo,

CO,

Otero County, N. M.

Cut Stone and
Foundations.

A. E. An tell
Merchant Tailor.

Cusluni Tal tori Of in the Latest Sulcs
Chnicc Patterns always iu stuck.

The

bringing your gro
cenes at York's Ca$h
Grocery on Penn. Ave.,
cetween 9th and 10th.
Dy

Firs

in

Bazaar

Corner 1th street and Now York

MONEY

Ave.

tCla.s Work Guaranteed

Alamo

Livery

And Transfer
Io a Kciteral livery business witb
trood riffs and good, quiet horses.

SNAPS.

who recently
Sail lUcon
13,.
the Sutherland place at Nmnked Ham.per lb lb
14
La Luz, made the remark, just Kelloy's Famous Flour,
per cwt
8138
after closing the deal that he 16 pounds ol sugar for
81.00
would not be willing to sell for Honey, tresb In 4 lb, glass jars, per kr
6c
twice the price he paid. Such Our Creamery butter Is
good as jdu
men are the ones who will play will find anywhere and weassell
it at 0c
the prominent roles in the work per pound. Every pound guaranteed.
of developing the resources of Dry Salt llacon, per pound
Be
our great valley.
i lb. cans Tomatoes, 2 for
bought

W. K. Eidson

Monuments and

Cemetery Work.

Come and sec samples of Pattern

SAVE

A FEW OF MANY

Glasscock,

$

OwttQf ami Operate!
t'i .Marble tjuarrics

Cleaning and Pressing.

A BIG BARGAIN.

Mr.

FALCONE,

red-loa-

H. H.

EADS.Prop.,

J. S. MILLER.Mgi.

p- -r

is in

YORK'S

CASK

GROCERY.

Cash Neat Market
New, Neat

and Clean.

No specialties,

every

department of our business receives equal
attention.
o. a, mm, m m&

Saturdey, July

11.

1008.

I

ALAMOGORHO NEWS
Try York's C
pDM for
fresh vegetables.
Ii

Geo. War nock
Hardware, Paint, Wall Paper
and Glass. Hay Ties, Poultry
Netting, Wagons and Buggies.
RaKes

Etc.

We will have

and

Mrs.

It riwt less.
tiarrett are home

a car

of Barbed Wire
next week- A full
stock of Fruit Jars
on hand. A fine
line of Tents, Wa- on covers and
arpaulins.
-

J. Mlnger.

G.

in. in Missouri.
The forest rcservr men received I new table lor their office

tlii week.
T. A. Muirhead. nf Tucumcari.
was in town for the Murpliy-San-der- a
wedding.
Mrs.Weigle has -- one to Cloud- croft to occupy the Weigle cot- i.tge lor a part ot (he summer.
Mrs.W.C Roe and her guests,
K. 0. Merrick and wife, of El
I'asu. spent July 1 at Cloudcroft.
Miss Irma Singleton is actine
cashier for R. H. Pierce Co. J
during the vacation of Miss
York.

Farm Implements.

Mowers,

Mr.

Children's Wash Suits. Waists, etc. Ladies'
Shirt Waists in
styles and very
reasonable prices. Ladies' Walking Skirts,
all grades and fabrics. Meo's
e
Surnrner Clothes; tbin coats o black, grey,
and blae, from $1.75 up. Sumrner Dress
Goods, a large assortment all fabrics and
at all prices. Sumrner Underwear, hosiery, Parasols and Umbrellas.
up-to-da-

te

Two-piec-

Christian

church-- At
the opera
Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:0)
p. in,
The sanatorium now contains
fifty patients and all doing nicely. Nine new ones arrived this
week.

boose.

Headquarter for

A. fl. Ginsbure. of Birmimr.
ham, Ala., left Tuesday for El
Paso where he will make a short
visit, then return home.
Mesdames W. K. Saltziraher
MINERAL APPLICATION NO. 44.
notice of his intention to muke final
United States Land Office,'
commutation proof in support of his and M. H. Bates, left Monday
Las Cruces, N M., June 9, 11)08. claim, vis: homestead entry No. 4431
ior a visit at Knoxville. Ten.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
.'
made June
ionic f.. ,i..r .i
,
ui it;.,, neji,
Mrs. Saltzgaber's old home.
That TheJarilla Copper company, a sei ne
and n
k
section
township 16S, range 9E. and that said
corporation organized and existing
D. 8. Parker, train dispatcher
and by virtue of the laws of tho proof will be made before W. S. ShepStale ,)f Pennsylvania whose principal herd, United States commissioner
tor
the Southwestern at Carri
at
office and placeof business is at the city Alamogordo, N. M. on August 21, 1'jüm
zozo, lett this lnornine for KI
He names tHe following witnesses
and county of Philadelphia in ihe State
to
of Pennsylvania, by James Stevenson, prove his continuous residence upon
I aso, alter having spent a few
its attorney in fact, whose post office and cultivation of the land, viz;
days
in the hospital.
Byron
Sherry,
address is Brice, N. M., Otero county,
James C Dunn, Milton
New Mexico, has made application for PollllDl and MaurlcB P v.,i,i....
n
The
El Paso crowd which cele
a United States patent upon the Little Alamogordo. N. M.
brated in Cloudcroft consisted of
Hear Lode MinlngClaliu, mineral survey
Eugene Van Patton,
t ..,.'
number 1333, situate in Silver Hill min- 7 11 t
línti iti persons and was in charge of
ing district, county of Otero and Terrii. u. iviason, chiei clerk of the
tory of New Mexico, covering three
NOTICE.
general passenger office.
hundred leet of the Little Bear Lode in
Sealed proposals will be received by
a northwesterly direction from the dis
Mrs. P. H. McGuire, of De
ui trustees oi trie A lew Mexcovery shaft and twelve hundred feot .....
in a southeasterly direction therefrom, ico Institute for the Blind at Alamogortroit,
mother of G. B. McGuire
Mew
do.
Mexico, until August 17. 1908
and lying in sections fourteen and fifteen, township 33 south of range 8 east at 10 o clock a. m. for the construction the popular manager of the lodge
of the New Mexico principal meridian, oí a steam heating plant and power at
Oloudcrolt. arrived in Ainu....
and more particularly described as fol- house for tho New Mexico Institute for
the Blind at Alamogordo, New Mexico gordo Wednesday and left 'that
lows:
Beginning at corner number one a all material and fittings to be furnish- aiternoon tor Cloudcroft.
porphyry rock set In the ground, chisel- ed by the successful bidder, except the
ed
whence corner to sections 10, brick for the power house, which will
Hon. O. A. Larrazola, demo
.
i
U, 14, and 15. township 22 south of be furnished hvJ Mm itn,j nt, llllMITO
of
cratic
the
said
candidate for. delegate to
Institute.
All
8
range
bids must be
east, New Mexico principal
meridian, bears north 7 degrees 55 min- accompanied by a certified cher.k nf congress will open his campaign
one hundred rinllurs
... ... Th
it...i
Ul in
utes east 607.8 feot. U. S. mineral monuAlamogordo sometime this
lrustees reserves tho rirht uua.iu
t
ment on top of Mineral Hill bears north any
J
and
all
bids.
month. He will have four
tili deir fit
in null's west 3033 toot. Hla.
R. H. PIERCE,
covery shaft number one bears south
Secretary and Treasurer. speaking dates in this county.
unu uug. i.) minutes west im.i ieet ana
York's cash irroeerv lmrl n
uorth peak of Franklin mountains bears
Miss Clara Wnrrmi
south 37 deg. 50 minutes west. Thence
fountain
installed in their store
33
spent
35
sa,
deg.
south
minutes east 1480 feet
July 4 at the Orip'pen
to corner number two. Thence south
this week and are now fixed to
iiuine.
05 deg. 20 west 000.7 feet to corner
number three. Thence north 35 deg.
Mrs. W. V. Ragstlale, of Ar furnish fresh vegetables. These
n0 minutes west,
feet to corner tesia, is visiting her parents, lxiys are doing all they can to
number 4; thence 58 deg. 12 minutes mr.
accomodate the trade and
mcKinan and wife.
west 302.78 feet to corner number 5;
thence north 05 deg. 20 minutes east
Mrs. Julia Toltes and son, of good service.
012.4 feet to corner number one, the
are
visiting the fam- - Mrs. A. Griffin, wife of Inimi
place of beginning, containing 17.662 nt. Worth,
TT
r n
uy oi j.r ii.
MCKae.
gration Inspector Griffin will
acres.
The notice of location of this claim is
You can get it at York's Cash leave within a shorf
v
i,
recorded in the office of the clerk of the grocery,
VI
riiey keep a fine line their ranch on the Pacific Hcoast.
probate court and
recorder of or
tresii
vegetables.
the said county of Otero In mining lowhere she will spend the remain
tions record number one at page 380,
Miss Estella Newsoin who der of tho summer.
and the amended certificate of location
thereof is recorded in the said office In went to Phoenix this week, died
A. G. Parker,
mining locations record number one at iour nours
alter her arrival there croft, has resignedaitent at Cloml
pages
HI
Adjoining and conflicting claims arc:
mere are a nnmnnr rt nam ot his attention toto devote all
bis .vnvuj
joined on the north by the "Valley ads in the News
this week
Lode," claimants unknown; on the north
Mr.
establishment.
Parker has
are
acnés
especially invited to
and east by the "Electric Lode," claimbeen relieved by M. I. Pardee
ants Texas-JarillPlacer Mining com- read the ads.
pany, and conflicts on the north and
formerly night operator at Tula- Mark Thohinson. ilit
oast with the "Electric Lode," claimants
was in Alamogordo July rosa.
torney,
Placer Mining company.
6 13 lot
Eugene Van Patten, Register. 4, and made one of the most ef-Mr. and Mrs. Glasscock, of I.
tective speeches of the day.
were in town Mondav. KPP- Miz,
Desert Land, Final Proof. Notice
As we co to nress t.ha nam,, ing to the
unloadinc of their r
For Publication,
cratic convention is still fussing ot
stock
houüeholrl
and
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR aooui me piattonn and the
t"vto.
Mr, trlasscock recently hi
United States Land Office,
nominations
put
are
off
O
till this
Las Cruces, N. M., June 8, 1908.
tne beautitul ISoutherland place
Notice Is hereby given that Ezra W. aiternoon.
Monroe, Assignee of Albert M. Jackley
Miss Lucila M. Green, of Abi at La Luz.
of Alamogordo, N. M , has filed notice
ivas., arrived Thursday to
lene,
We are informed that several
desert-lanof intention to make proof on his
claim No. 1358, for the ne4 sec. 14, look after her claim six miles of the Cloudcroft
II V1V
T. 19 south R. 10 E, before II. H. Major, south of town.
picked up by the Alamotrordn
Probate Olerk at Alamogordo, N. M., on
William
D.
Canne,
a
forme sports on July 4.
July 32, 1908.
The particuHe names the following witnesses to residence of Alamogordo
and
prove the complete Irrigation and reclanow one of the merchant, nrina lar one around which the most,
mation of said land:
of Tucumcari was in town on the interest centers is the KM) yard
George M. Poe, Chauncev S. Foust,
dash for fat men. Willie Smith
Albert M. Jackley, H. R. Cm in pecker, Fourth.
all of Alamogordo, N. M.
The celebration
M. Brounoff faced the tane
and
t 13
,tJJ,
Eugene Van Patten. Register. neacea v. no ilnmka
... i;,,i.i..
and at the pistol shot sprang
and everybody had a fine time. away
Notice For Publication.
like old time sDrintero.
mi
ine i.oanii game was won by El Will had a decided
Department of the Interior.
aclvanfi.,
Paso, the tournament contest by
Land office at Las Cruces, N. M.
ü.
and
brought
W.
the
$2.50
and
I'elphrey
to
the
goat
Alamo
July 7, 1908.
was really a shame to
Notice Is hereby given that Hal H. roping contest by Lee Jones, the gordo.
it
Major, of Alamogordo, N. M , bat Sled latter in 29 seconds.
take the money.

The Celebrated Perdieron Stallion
Will stand the season of 1908 at the

stables of the ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO., those who are interested in fine horses should call and in-

.

spect what we believe to be one of the
best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20
to insure a foal.

un-d-

08-4-

--

Cut Shoe.

JASPES

Art Holland, of the firm of
Holland Pros, at Carrizozo.spent
one day this week in

If you want Hardware and want it right
Come to a HARDWARE STORE.

Low

BROUNOFFS
Next to

the meat market in CLOUDCROFT
Having two carloads of goods and
not enough room for them, I am
selling my stock at

50 CTS

ON THE $
Ladies', Men's, and Children's Wear.

i

os-4t

--

CLEMENTS AND THULEMEYER
Insurance,
Real Estate,

U3,-.5-

Notary Public.
BETWEEN

THE BANKS

-

.

r

ALAMOGORDO,

NEW

MEXICO

1

Smoke (he Old Reliable

11 1

La Internacional

Cigars
Manufactured By

Kohlberg Bros.

.

Texas-Jarill-

a

EL PASO, TEXAS.

C 8.

"oríi
-- w.-iNTRYlíÜTTEtr

.VIVIO ,
A

--

on Fridays.

&

INSURANCE

CO.

SEE US FOR
DEEDED LANDS IN MOUNTAIN
OR VALLEY '
RELINQUISHMENTS,
HOMESTEADS, CITY
PROPERTY, RENTALS. INSURANCE.
ABSTRACTS
OF TITLE,

v

I

j

A. F. MENGER. Secretary
LOAN

(INCORPORATED)

d

I

FOUST, President
ALAMO REAL ESTATE

11--

2

Blocks East on Depot.

C. R. WHITE
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
All orden rece tree prompt attention. Estimates cheerfully
Contracts taken for the
complete construction of baildince
of all kinds.

PHONE 188.
ALAM060RDQ,

N. MEX.

Alamogordo,

Q- - JW.

L

have

Tower

The Pioneer Blacksmith.

Does general repair
work and does it well.
Makes a specialty of
repairing machinery.
HHRTLAHD

none
heen .nlmo
uni,".ts Y 4mnster. and
ri,,,.
1 i'"
nrin
B
r11
in;
ie.
fl
ine
been
I fitie people, and have
Kfinfias.

New Mexico.

...

i

.
.
.
Mm..
the
eau be expeeli to divi
wmiid four waMs ami the hi
allowed ;Will dosisnftto whethc
i

Saturday. July

ALAMOGORDO NBW8
Kcv. (J. S. LindlKTg from Koil
Wing, Minnesota, will proarh in
the Swedish at the I'resln terian
eliureh Sunday. July 12. at 3 p.
ni. All Sweedes cordially in-

vited.

Mr. John A. Korsyth, in charge
of the orflee of Mwnl hi peris-tondeAlamu(orki Lamber
COmpnj has recently receive! a
handsome increase in salary.
He's worth the mosey.
Dr. O. W. Miller, (Jus Warren
and J. L Lawson are in Denver
this week attending the Democratic convention.
D. A. Fribley has been confined to his bed several days
this week on account of the sore

Contest Notice

CITY

OK THE INTERIOR,
DEPARTMENT
United Mate Land OlUce

LIVE RY

..i -

nt

18U-lon- g

J.Q. GRANT
Proprietor

New Mexico.

lamogordo

hand.

T. A. Forrester and family
moved hack from Ilighrolls to
IN TIIK DISTRICT COURT of TBI
his farm this week.
FOR THE
UNITED STATES.
Chas. Mitchell and family-drovSIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THB TERRITORY OF
up to Tularosa Tuesday of
NEW MEXICO.
this week.
e

Mr. A. P. Averill paymaster
for the Southwestern, came up
as far as Alamogordo on No. t
Thursday, of last week, accompanying Mrs. Averill, who went
through to Chicago. Mr. Averill
returned to El I'aso on delayed
No. 3.
The next regular meeting of
the Alamo Cemetery association
Monday at
w ill he held on next
All members ave
2 : UO p. in.
urgently requested to he present
Mrs. J. M. Bushey. Pres.
Ladies' and children's white
canvas oxford's in all sizes at
R. H. Pierce Co's.
Dr. Gilbert has charge of the
sanatorium patients while Dr.
Miller is attending the democratic convention in Denver.
.1. C. Dunn has been very successful in smelting out small
gold and silver buttons from the
ore in his mine just east of town,
so this week he bought a dozen
crucibles and we presume will
now present each of his friends
with a good sized piece of pure
Alamogordo-dry-langold.
Lonsdale bleach domestic L2V4
B. 11. Pierce Co's.
cents at
Back on the plains we have
time and again heard of soaking
the hogs to make them hold
swill, but this week .1. 0. Dunn
went us one better by declaring
that it is so dry here that three
of his teeth have fallen out in
the last week.
d

In tin' matter oí
Edward O. Sprlgge, and

i

In Dunk

f rnptcy.
Walter C Wyalt, Bankrupts. ) No. '.'.'.
To the creditors(i( Edward (. Springs,
and Walter C. YVyatt, of Orogrande.
comity of Otero, and district aforesaid,
Bankrupts.
Notico Is herein given, that on the
15th day of June', A. D. 1U0S. the said
Edward G. Spriggs, and Walter C.
Wyatt. were duly adjudged bankrupt;
that the first meeting of their creditors

will he held at Alamogordo, in said
countv, at the office of II. II. Major, on
the 39th day of Juno, A. D. 1908 :i i'i
o'clock in the forenoon, at which lime
the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, examina
the bankrupts, and transact sue!: other
business as may properly come before
H. H. MAJOR,
said meeting.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

having
A sufficient contest affidavit
been Hied In this office by Ida Hobbiek,
Alamogordo. N. M.. contestant, against
homestead entrv No. ''37, made Oct 11,
'4 Sec 31 .V. w, nw.
Mi s
It !i r..
33
i S.
tiv George Kuslel. eon tostel!, ill which It
has
la alleged that George K. Fo-td said land, thai he has
wholly abatid
Ms residence therefrom for
changed
more than six months last past aud that
said alleged ahseoea from said laud is not
due to his employment in the Ann).
Navy or Marine Corps o( the United
States Said parties are hereby notltiet
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching sHid allegation at 10 o'clock
a m. on Jnlv 89, 1908, before H. H. Major, Probate Clerk. .Alamogordo, N M..
and that final hearing will be held at
10 o'clock a. m on Aug. 10, IMS, before
th Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Office In Las Cruces. N. M.
The said contestant having, in a prop
er affidavit, tiled June 1, 1908, set forth
facts which show that after due diligence personal service of this notice can
not be made, it is hereby ordered and
directed that such notico to given by
due and proper publication.
0 21)
Eugene Van Patten, Register

V. Schofinld, of Alamogordo, N. M., has
Bled notice of his intention to make
liual proof in support of his claim, viz:
homestead entrv No 391S made April 6,
nej
1903. for tire bH sej Sec 30 &
Sec. 31. twp. IB S , R. 10 E., and that
said proof will he made before H. II.

e,

probate clerk a;

N. M. on August

13,

W.

President

Of Alamogordo, N.

Ion

$25,000

Surplus earned

$12,000

F. M. KHOMBEKli,
W. J, BRYSON,
.1. M. WYATT,
IIENKY J. ANDERSON,
W. R. EIDSON,
0. MEYER,
BYRON SHERRY.

C 0.

J. J.

HARDY

&

Every thing new and neat and orderly.
i.n and spend an hour with us.

Call

Between the Drug Stores
Fine Cigars, and Tobacco.

NEW

at ALAMOGORDO,

Lessons in Spanish glvdll

'

said

from said land is not due to hi- - employ
inent in the Army. Navy or Marine
Corps of till' United States. Said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond,
and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on July 30, 1908,
before H. II. Major, Probate Clerk at
Alamogordo, N. M. (and that linal hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m on
August 9, 1SIÜ8, before) the Register and
Receiver at the United Slates Land
Office In Las Cruces, N. M.
The said contestant having, in a prop
er affidavit, tiled June 8. loos, set forth
facts which show that after due diligence personal service of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice lie given
by due and proper publication.
6 20
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

Plenty of the Anisero straw
hats, two for a quarter at
Notice for Publication,
R. H. Pierce Co's.
Department ot the Interior,
M.
P. Moody
Tuesday evening
Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
July 3, W08.
and wife were coming in from
Notice is hereby given that Albert
the sanatorium when their horse N. Barrett of Alamogordo,
M., has
became frightened and ran away filed notice of his intention to make
final commutation proof in support of his
upsetting the buggy and throw- claim, viz: homestead entry No. 5348
ing the occupants to the ground. made April 23. 1U07, (or the ieM saj
Sec. ll.it nwfl nw!4 Sec. 13,& nej ne
They were both quite badly Sec. 14, t wp.
18 S.. Range 8 E., and that
bruised but not seriously injur- said proof will be made before It. H.
Major, Probate Clerk, at Alamogordo,
ed.
N. M. on Aug. 18. 1ÜÜ8
lie names the following witnesses to
Cut prices on men's straw prove
ins eontlnii' us residence upon,
R, II. Pierce Co's.
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
hats at
Ldwin Walters, Ed. (rant, .lohu o
It always makes a man sore (iraní, and Frauds M Do Uroot, all of
when he is stung by a grafter or Alamogordo, N.M. Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
a
therefore it made
n
to
us a little sore
see a
Notice for Publication.
article in a Texas paper
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
about how old man Lynch is
.1
3, 11108.
dearly, deadly in love w ith his Notice is hereby given that
Jeffrey S.
lot
of
post
oak
Trudel
Alamogordo.
N. M., has tiled
outside the
little
notice of his intention to make linal
town of Weatherford. The even- Commutation
proof in support of his
ing before he left Alamo he gave claim, viz: homestead entry No. tlilil
March 19, 1'JOU, for the e' , nej,
us a big talk about how- he ad- madeso'4
Sec. 32, township 10 8,, range
iij
mired this place, what he had 10 E., and that aid proof will be made
before
H.
Probate Clerk, at
made here, etc., and we run it Alamogordo. H.N.Major
M- on Aug
22. UIOS.
in the paper. We feel that he He names the following witnesses to
his continuo!!
residence upon,
dealt doubly when he went back prove
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
K.
liad
printed
(i.
an
Wadswortli,
and
article
there
William Hucker,
R. II. Kanady and W. U. Lynch, all of
which misrepresented Alamo as Alamogordo.N.M.
Eugene Van Patten,
a sunburnt, God forsaken coun- "
Register.
try. About all he has on earth,
he made here if we are rightly
Geo. Wilson, formerly eminformed. He cleared !f2,o(Ml in ployed as sawyer in the Alanio-gordtwelve months by taking a
mill came up from El
Faso Monday for a short visit.
koniestead near this city.
1

con-talke- r,

111 V

-

MEXICO

Co.,

M.
Anderson
Thos
Real Estate and Immigration Agents.

once.

HILL

The New Pool Room

Alamogordo,

11MJH.

relinquishments

M- -

CAPITAL

reason-

J. BUCK

A.

KMIIALMKK
AND KUNKKAI,

MRECTOK

AND DKAI.KK
IN FUNERAL

able terms. Anyone interested call and
P. PORTILLO, SUPPLIES
has make arrangments.
for at Wolflnger's store.

tract, that he
changed his residence therefrom
more than six months since making
entry, that said tract Is not settled upon
and cultivated by said party as required
by law, and that said alleged absence
abandoned

WANTED

Oetbier

DIRECTORS

A number of relinquish
WANTED
ments and all the patented land you
We are
In Otero countv.
N Smith ifcCo., real estate

June 2, 1908.
A sufficient affidavit having been Bled
in this office by John C. Minns. Alamogordo, N. M . contestant, against homestead entry No. 8865, made Ken. 28,
1908, for neW Section II, township ni s .
range U K.. by Peter Larson, cdntesloo,
in which it is alleged under date of May
25, 1908, that Peter Larson has wholly

uai.

Interest paid on tin)e certificates of deposit
whether large or small.
Open From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of the laud; viz:
S
Price, Chas Thomas. 11. Kennedy
and J II Drown, ail of Alamogordo,
X. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

Las Cruces. N. M.

L

T.

EIMON.
Vice President.

The First National Bank

Contest Notice.
have to sell
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, about out, I.
dealers.
United States Land Office,
ssfl.

.

Established 1900

Notice For Publication,
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
June 17, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Lovonla

Major,

UKMN.

N. M
11. I90X.

Til

prices. Also Middle hoisi.
Contracts taken for ac.v
class of hauling. Office on
Tenth street opposite court
house. Res. phone 170,
ring
Stable phone
office phone 143

J.

Cruce,
June

it prepared to furnish rigs
and conveyances of any
character,
at moderate

NCNRV

HW

11.

UNDERTAKER

OFFICE PHONE
NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE
NO. 96.

HID SIMMER REAL ESTATE SALE.
For thirty days only we will put on
the market a limited number of acre
tracts at one fourth of listed price,
NOT MORE THAN ONE ACRE
WILL BE SOLD TO ANY ONE

PERSON.

$100 PER ACRE
selling
for property that
and is now listed at from $300 to
has-bee-

n

$400 per acre; it is the only prop
erty in and around Alamogordo that
has FIRST CALL ON WATER
FOR IRRIGATION. Thissalewill
commence. Monday, July 6th.
ONLY TWENTY LOTS CON-

SISTING OF ONE ACRE EACH
WILL BE SOLD AT THE ABOVE
PRICE. Property is located east
of Florida Ave. and north of 6th
street; one acre of this property put
in cultivation will sell for $500.00
in less than twelve months.
1

I

o

Alamogordo Improvement Company
W.

R. EMsm.- - Vice PrtsMcat

and

General

Huafer

